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j 350 ioc Bars 
j of Kirk's Celebrated 

! JDP HE TOILET SHIP 
1 At 7 Cents per Bar. 
1 Buv all vou can use of it now 
M 

I as we cannot replace it for the 
j same money. 

I Horse & Munro. 
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STATK I L I  aiiX. 

I'eojJH 'n Party and Hemwratir. 

United States Senator— 
RICHARD F.PETTIGREW, Minneha

ha county. 

Representative? in Con^res?— 
ANDREW E.LEE. Clay county. 
JOSEPH B. MOORE. Lawrence county. 

Presidential Electors— 
FRED BACON. Lincoln county. 
JOHN" M. KING, Hand county. 
JOHN M'ELROV. Pennington county, 
JOHN* W. MAUTIX. Codington county. 

Governor— 
BURKE H. LIEN, Minnehaha county. 

Lieutenant Governor— 
A .  V A N  O S D E L .  Y a n k t o n  c o u n t y .  

Secretary of State— 
FRED B. SMITH, Brown county. 

Treasurer— 
CHARLES D. T1DRICK, Brule county. 

Auditor— 
FRANK J. TRACEY, Edmunds county. 

Attorney General— 
A. E. HITCHCOCK. Davison county. 

Superintendent of Public Instruction 
M. S. AASVED, Day county. 

Commissioner of School and Public 
Lands— 

E J V . V . i > , D  C O O K ,  R o b e r t s  c o u n t y .  

Railroad Commissioner— 
W. T LA l-'OLLETTE. Brule countv. 

Tbe Yankton and Pine Ridge Con-
grega-ior:H1 and Presbyterian Indians are 
attending treir annual religious con 
ferecoe this week which this year 1a held 
with the Sis ton Indians. Rev. John 
Williamson will direct tbe meetings 
The gathering consists of 25 churches 
16 Indian preachers and 1,410 com
municants. Last year these Indians 
contributed "0to missions. 

AChamberlain cattle car east bound 
between Pnkwana and Kimball caught 
tire from a spark from the engine and 
was oompletely burned up cattle and all 
except a very few head aud these had to 
be killed by the section rneu. 

Lead city has let the contraot for008* 
structing a sewer to a Duluth man at 
157,000, no sma'l amount of ditching. 

According to recent utterances of 
prominent state prohibitionists that 
party will not support the drpensary 
amendment to tbe state constitution this 
fall. With prohibitionists and liquor 
men workiog together against tbe dis' 
pensary system there can be little pros
pect of its adoption. The liquor traflic 
does make strange bed-fei'o^s c.f poli
ticians. 

Col. Lee Stover addressed the Kinge-
bury republican county convention on 
the Philipp'^e question at DeSmet lest 
week. Why wouldn't it be a good 
eoheeme for the Kittredge bostsesin thro 
county to work the Stover racket. They 
would seoure the legislative votes in the 
end anyway if they oan only elect them, 
and this might enable them to win 
without divulging their ultei.or pir-
pose to eSot Kit. Stove" represented 'v-s 
would draw votss that K'ttredge n»*n 
could not. 

Tbe wife of Titus Corkhill, former 
etato inspector of mines, was killed Irs? 
week at Dead wood. She had her skul) 
fractured by being thrown from a buggy 
in a rue-a-way. Another ys&wwmt 

l:.Jy of the IT'!'•» country, Mrs. M. 
Wiliard, of Custer, was uearly kii'ed by 
ruuniug into a buggy while riding a 
bicjcie. The tongue struck her iu the 
face breaking her cheek-bone and nearly 
putting out .l.er eye. 

Teddy Roosevelt's reception ut De
troit wrs exceedingly coal, amouuting 
almost to a .'.cat Ex-Secetaiy of War 
Al^er skipped over tho line into Canada 
to be out of the way. It will be rt-
membered that Teddy at Santiago in a 
setter to the war office ' oiling it what tc 
do cast a mean slur at the volunteers of 
the artuy aud placed his rough kidere 
alongside of the regulais as superior to 
the volunteers. Seoretaiy Alger wrote 
Teddy and called him down rather 
severely on his big-head tling. Sir.c. > 
then the two have not been en rappport 
even as republicans. We suspect there 
are just about 75,000 volunteers iu the 
United States, if they have the usual 
spunk of a soldier who feel the same way 
towards Teddy. 

Lawrence couaty makes a levy of ill 
mills for couuty purposes. 

Aberdeen Ruralist, »>: Last fall, the 
republ:cars sin-ted a Ge;mau newt-
paper at Sioux Falls. In April, thty in
duced a gentlemen then iiving at Cleve
land, Ohio, to purchase the Nachrichtac, 
a democratic German newspaper at 
Sioux Fr'ls Kiel their new paper, the 
Herold, and loaning him money indue 
ed him to enter a contract to support 
McKinley aft3r September 1st. 

Ih'-j was the eic r as he had sup 
ported McKinley in lS'JC, But he found 
his subscribers were all democrats and 
populists and as the campaign pro
gressed be found his contract very re 
pugnant. So, he paid back the republi 
can state committee the borrowed 
money and last week came out for lifjtAL 
and the fusion state tioket. 

Deafne** Cannot He Cured. 
by local applications as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deafness, 
and that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deaf jess is caused ty an inflamed con-
dif on of the mucous lining of the 
Eustachian Tube. When this tube is 
inflamed you have a rumbling sound or 
imperfect hearing, and when it is entire
ly close deafness is the r It, aud 
unh s the ;nHamation ci 1 be taken out 
and this tube restored to its coi cal con
dition hearing will be destroyed forever; 
nine cases out of ten ai«* cau d by Ca
tarrh, wl ch is nothing but an irtlamed 
coddition of tbe mucous surfaces. 

We will give One Hundred Dollars for 
any case of, Deafness (oaused by catarrh ) 
that oannot be cured by Hall's CaU.rrh 
Cure. Send for oiroulars, free. 

F. J. CHK.VKY & Co., Toledo, O. 
Sold by druggists, 75 cents. 
Hall's Family Pille are the best. 

Harper WhNkey Hacelved 4* old Med-
al. 

(Special dispatob.) Paris, Aug. 25.— 
American whiskies receiven the oflioial 
epproval of the exposition to-day, when 
Gold Medal was awarded to liernheim 
Bros., Louisville Ky., on their I. W. 
Harper whiskey, Sold in Madison, S. 
D., by Fred Kurtb. 

Important Capture of Counterfeiters. 

CHICAGO, Sept. 10.—United States 
secret service officers made au impor
tant capture of counterfeiters here dur
ing the day. At Ml Illinois street they 
found a man, fcaid to be John William 
Keyes, and his wife, who had a com
plete counterfeiting outfit. The metal 
was still hot, showing that they had 
baou interrupted in their work. 

Bryan Ssprakw at Miiwauko*!. 
MILWAUKEE, Sept. 10. — William Jen-

uings Bryan arrived on a :-p.-ciul train 
at 1 :<)•', p. m. A large crowd was at the 
depot. There, was no delay, a carriage 
was waiting and Mr. Bryan was at 
Once escorted to the Democratic picnic 
at National Park where he gpoko at 4 
o'clock. _______ 

Int's* T'.'. ir 'e"tir)n, app"m1;oitis aod 
all affections of fie bowels, liver and 
kidneys prevented by taking genuine 
Rocky Mountain Tea, made by Madison 
Medicine Co. 

FBAVK SMIVB. 

FIGHT THE ONION 
Anthracite Operators Refuse to' 

Recognize the United Mine 

Workers' Officials. 

Latter Making Efforts to Brim* 

AUxit a Settlement of im
pending: Trouble. 

Order For a General Strike in 

That Region Likely to Be 
Promulgated. 

HAZELTON, Pa., Sept. 10.—Efforts r.rc 
still being made here to bring about a 
settlement of the impending strike. 
Messrs. Faney and Thomas, 'member* 
of the executive board of the thr< 
anthracite mmin^ districts, are in con
ference behind closed doors with 
Father Philips, but they havo nothi:.n' 
to give out for publication. Father 
Maleri and General Superintendsat 
Richarels and Division Superintendent 
Hadesley of the Lehigh aud Wilk >• 
barre Coal company held a four hour 
consultation, bi;t they refused ab.- -
lutelv to say what had he-en done. 1' 
is surmised, however, that the confer
ence related to the settlement of nv.y 
trouble which may arise at the Irel
and Wilkesbarre company's collier., 
at Audenred aud Honey Brooke. 

Will Not liecogulze thel'uion. 

It was learned later that Father M»' 
leri urged upv n the Le high and Wilk -
barre ul'icials the desirability of e\: 
ferring with the United Mine Work- r-
but General Manager Richards refu>* . 
to accept any proposition. The com
pany will deal only with its own ini v. 
The United Mine Workers are said t 
be well organized at the collieries con
trolled by this company. The refu^.i. 
of the Lehigh and Wilkesbarre con. 
puny to reco^uue the Mine; Worker-. 
with whom the* officials conferred lr> • 
queutly during the strike here thr> 
years ago and through whom ti. 
trouble at Audenred and Honey Bro /. 
was settled, is taken as au indicate 
that the operators are now determine ! 
to oppose the uuion to the bitter end. 

SO OfifJEIi ISSUED YET 

Board of United Mine Worker* Sllil ii. 
Setsion. 

INDIANAPOLIS., Sept. 10.—Thenational 
board of the United Mine Work
ers resumed its closed session during 
the morning. Iicforo the meeting th>-
board member> said that tiie situati :. 
had not changed during th» night. N 
disposition has been manifested by th»-
operators to meet any of the demand- j 

made by the miners through the na
tional officers or the district officers in 
the anthracite region. j 

The utmost secrecy attended the i 

board meeting. President Mitchell 
said: "Nothing has been dune. No 
strike order has been issued. The sit
uation remains unchanged." 

The- great .-trike order of IS:*!, which 
called out 110,000 miners, was issued on 
Sunday, July 4. It now looks as if the 
great anthracite strike order will first 
uo to the world late Saturday night or 
Sunday morning. The board members 
deny the report that a lobby of busi
ness men from the East has been iu 
Indianapolis trying to prevent a strike 
crder. Nobody has called on the board 
lor such a purpose. 

IiOOSEVELT IN MICHIGAN. 

KepubJlcati Vice I'rtnidentikl Candidate 
Slakes Ki|;lit Speeches. 

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., Sept. 10.— 
Governor Roosevelt arrived in this city 
at »i p. m. and was accorded a grand 
street demonstration. He spoke- in the 
Auditorium, which was crowded to its 
utmost capacity, and later made- a brief 
speech iu Powers theater. During his 
trip through Michigan Colonel Roose
velt made eight speeches. The crowds 
at the various stopping places during 
the day were large, appreciative and 
responsive. The demonstration at the 
Auditorium here in point of numbers 
and enthusiasm surpassed anything 
that has yet taken place during the 
present campaign. 

Attention Everybody. 
From now on I shall offer Special Inducements in the 
following lines: 

Dimities, Lawns, Organdies, Gauze Leg 
Percales and Summer Dress Goods. 

Shirt waists, Ladies and Misses Skirts, Wrapper®, Paraj 
Oome in and look over our 

Blue Letter Shoe Sale. 
Prices Way Below Quality. 

Don't for"et the place. You can get more Goals for a Dollar than un 

place in town. You1** to please, 

J. J. FITZGERALD 
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CHAL:(.ES LKKKKUIIKLI. 

New 

CAKi'ENTEKS t^lIT WORK, 

More Troablii lletween Chicago 
tractors and L'ulon L«bor. 

CHICAGO, Sept. 10.—Open hostilities 
between the contractors and union 
labor were resumed when at noon about 
3,000 united carpenters quit work. They 
demand the usual Saturday half holi
day. This the contractors were un
willing to grant except during the 
summer. The carpenters had returned 
to work under special permits from 
their unions, although the big build
ing trades strike or lockout still coo* 
tinues, affecting 40,000 men, 

UNARLE TO AtfBEE. 

by No Scale Adopted for Ste*i Workers 
the Detroit Couferencea 

DETROIT, Sept. 10.—After spending 
tlic punt six days conferring on the b&r 
mill aud puddling scale, the conference 
committee of the Amalgamated Asso
ciation of Iron and Steel Workers and 
representatives of the fjreat iron aud 
steel manufacturers adjourned without 
an agreement being reached The ad
journment was taken subject to call of 
Either side. 

Marcun Ihtfy in Fenhle 

NEW YOKK, Sept. 10.—Marcus Daly, 
the copper king and turfman of Mon
tana, has arrived on board the steamer 
Etruria. He was accompanied by his 
wife and two sons and big private phy
sician, Dr. Turner. Mr. Daly is iu 
feeble health but it is said the ocean 
trip has benefitted him a little. 

^ ork'* Cliipf of Police Aerated of 
Itrutallty nud Inroiii|>etciirc. 

NKW \OKK, Sept. 10.—Former Police 
Commissioner Frank Moss, on be half 
of the recently reorganized Citizens' 
Protective le;ague, lias preferred charges 
again.*! Chief of Police Devery, In
spector Thompson and Acting Iu&pcctor 
Corney of the West Thirty-second 
street station. He accuses the men of 
brutality, neglect of duty and incom
petence in their method of treating the 
recent race riots on the West Side. It 
is stated that the league has evidence 
against the chief and his subordinates 
that the police commissioners cannot 
ignore, (rank Moss will act as counsel 
for tho league. He has a staff yf men 
at work on the testimony. 

MAY RIVAL THE STANDARD. 

British Capitalists Organise a Company to 
Ilevelop Wyoming Oil Fields. 

LONDON, Sept. 10.—British capitalists 
have acquired options on more than 
1,000,000 acres of oil fields in Northeast
ern Wyoming and havo organized the 
Western States Oil company of Amer
ica, With a capital of £100,000 ($.>00,. 
000), with the purpose of forming sev
eral subsidiary companies in America 
to work the lands and establish plants. 

The property is in the midst of the 
Wyoming asphaltum basin and is said 
to be fertile in the highest degree with 
lubricating oil deposits. 

It is said that negotiations are afoot 
in London for the acquirement of fur
ther holdings iu the same region, so 
that the result may be the establish-
meut of a formidable lubricating oil 
rival to tho Standard Oil trust. 

Kcvada Triple TrnRfet'i-

RKNO, Nov., Sept. 10.—In a quarrel 
at his place of business on Second street. 
Saloonkeeper Rassman shot his part
ner, a man named Bullard, through 
tho lobe of tho ear and then shot Mrs. 
Bullard through the neck, inflicting a 
dangerous wound. Passman then blew 
out his bratoft. 

The emergercy bags seut by a church 
society to Kansas soldiers in tho Philip
pines contained among the necessities a 
*»* of DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve, the 
we ia our? for piles, injuries and 
skin diseases. The ladiob took care to 
obtain tbe original DeWift'a Witoh 
Hazel Salve knowing that all the oounter-
Idte wortbleee. 

Coox * ODM 

Palace Meat flarket. 

imiij ii mil | Fresh & Salt Meats#! 
0 Cured Hams f 
^ Sausage & Fish f 
| Orders promptly delivered to «&y p»rt of the 

If city. Call and try us. 
g 

| J. P. NISSEN. 

Good Paint Economy 
MEANS 

BUYING GOOD PAIN 
lhe Paint that, wears loudest that never <li- ll l,olD 

No buyer can afford to invest money in unsatisfactory \* 
just because tho dealer can name a little lower i»ri<'< • ' 
ir ment results and good economy go only with ' 
chase of most reliable paint 

_ 4 MONARCH PAINT . 
. ® widest leputation for longest service— 1 

eiaig capacity-most durable lustre. When yo'» 
his well known brand you've the best paint that nion-) 

buy-that the hi#, WorM (((m pro(luce> ft„d t!i«' rrI) 

you pay are really no higher than you're often ll 

inferior goods. Ank for color mrd 

COOK & 0DEE 
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